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Have you visited our
' ' '.'- - ' '

SHOE DEPARTMENT
lately? We now liavt very many beautiful atylea of shoes for ladlea.
In black 8 In. boota and aevoral color combination.
FOR GIRLS and BOYS our atock la large of aenalble, aervlceable,
arid neat looking' ahoea.

For MEN and WOMEN we
have the Ground Gripper

Surgical Shoe
(See Window 3)

t

- The Leading Theatrical Event of the Year ,

MEMBER OF THB -

O MERCHANTS O
SYNDICATE, inc.

GENERAL OFFICE

487 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

For several montha we have been membera of thle Incorporated
Merchant' Syndicate and we have proved It'e value. There are

500 membera all over the United Stages. Manufacture realize
that thia ayndicate haa an enormoua buying power, they therefore
quote extra low prlcea, and ao we gain the benefit, of which we are

glad to make our cuatomera

Worth WhileCash Values Iiamiltons'.

Aodrey Mimson
The World's Most Famous Model The Favorite of American Artists and Sculptors Noted for Her

Beauty of Figure and Rdre Grace of Her Poses in

The Greatest Ajt Spectacle Ever Produced ,

PURITY
20 Players 150 Dancing Girls Barefooted and Barelegged Draped in
Flowing Veils A Score or More of Miss Munson's' Most Celebrated

Poses in the Nude, All Staged Amid the Grandeur of Nature
and the Glorius Handiwork of Man.

What Men of Authority Say:
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'The Newly Weds
Mr. and Mr. I Inrry Huwkiiu, ol

Salem, were in tlie city yesterday for
a Sunday viait nt the home of their

"
larctili. ,
Left for Philadelphia

l'rof. McCouauKliy. of Philadelphia,
after a residence in and around Al-

bany, left for home thin afternoon,
with a number of top on the way.
Yesterday he aiieul most of the day
at Mcadowvicw, near Junction, with
G. W. KohrhatiKh and other. He

greatly endeared liimrl into the
heart of tlime with whom lie came
in contact while here.

Hallowe'en Window- -.

That'a aninc hallowe'en window
down at the Art Craft. If that doen'i
give one the (ever nnthiiiK c". By 'he
way there it no day In the year thai

bringi more real fun than hallowc'en
when property celebrated, a it in by

moat people nowadayt.

Returned to Portland-- Mr.

Will Crnfton and son, of Port-

land, returned home yesterday, after
a viait at the home of Mr. Crnftnn't

Miss Munson's work, particularly in
the scenes in which she appears in
the nude, is of exceptional quality;
None but prudes could find anything
suggestive in the picture. I consider

"Purity" the moat unusual screen pro- -.

duction I have ever seen Adolph
Weinman.

She has a wonderful figure, with
natural grace and ability for posing.
While the wonderful natural scenes in
which Mist Munson haa been photo-

grapher for "Purity" Have given her

beauty an ideal setting. Augustus
Lukenan, Sculptor.

There is nothing id Miss Munson's

poses in the nude that ahould wound
the sensibilities of the moat Puritani-
cal person. From an artistic stand- -

"

point "Purity" is perhaps the most
beautiful screen production I have
ever seen. Albert Jaegers, Sculptor.

father lie Uurkliart.
Went to Portland .

Mr. Jessie Wallace went to Port-lau- d

yesterday afternoon. ,

At Salem
Prof Scott of the Maple school,

spent Saturday down on the farm of
his folk near Salem, helping in the
harvesting of some of the late thing
on the place.
Married at Butte

MiM Luclla Allen, a former well
known typcWritist of this city, i(
recently married in Butte, Bon., where
she had been residing with her sister
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Shclvik, it

is said, will return to Albany to re-

side.
Prom Portland-- Mr.

O. II. Luck, of Portland, has
returned home after a week' visit at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mr.
A. R. McCoy.
Of Central Point

Mr.K. A., Pierce, of Central Point,
was in the city on a visit. She it a

sinter of Mrt. P. A. Goodwin.

Salem People Here-- Mr.

and Mrt. J. A. Bernard!, Mr.
and Mrt. ond Mr. and
Mrs. George Hurley, of Salem, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. l.ud-wi-

uncle and aunt of Mr. George
Hurley.
Attended Funeral

A number of Albany relatives and
friend of the late Mrs. J. T. Phil-

lip attended the funeral held In Cor-val- li

yesterday afternoon. These in-

cluded Mrt. Klizabcth Milbollen and

daughter, Mr. Hoflakc, Mr. and Mrs.

George Forgey and daughters, Mrs.

A, L. Ramsey and Mrs. James New-

man, Mrt. Hudson and her brother.

Amniy Cameron. From other part of

Linn county came Mr. and Mrt. Hen-

ry Milbollen and Mr. Warren Ham-

lin. Olhert present for the funeral

were Mrs. Knauf, Mrnd Mrs. Rowe

, '

Rolfe Theatre
' ; .........

Wednesday and Thursday
SHOWS AT 2:30, 4:30; 7:30, 9:30 P. M.

Afternoons 15c, Children 10c Evenings 25c, Children 15c

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains In farm lnnda. city prop-

erty; money to loan, lnsursnce
written In the strongest old line
comranlea. Call on J. V. Pipe,
201 W. 2nd St

A QUALITY STORE

We tall the bottat loweil prices
Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Phillips, Rowe and Clifford Shetton, WHEN answering classified ads,

please mention the Democrat.
cept in his cartoons. Goldberg is a
native of San Francisco. He came to
New York in 1907.

trees at twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel or
two bushel sack for fifty cents; and
A 1 "windfalls at two boxes or one

all of Scio. Corvallis G.--

In CorvallisPure Drugs MissMary Stevens, of Albany, is sack for twenty-fiv- e cents. Every fam-

ily should lay in ten or more bushelsin Corvallis to remain over the week-
end as the guest of Mrs. A. V. Swar-thou- t,

who is a guest' of her parents,
for winter use of these splendid red
apples. Come early and get your pick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McBcc. Gazette- - - GEO. W. WRIGHT,

cartoonist whose income is' said to be

$100,000 a year, turned out his cys-ter- y

cartoon, "It's AH Wrong, Irma,

It's AH Wrong," his friends wonder-

ed who Irma might be. Goldberg was

married here yesterday to Miss Irma

Seeman, daughter of Siegel W. See-ma-

a wholesale grocer.
Goldberg saw Miss Seeman for the

first time at a restaurant with her

parents about a year ago. It was sev-

eral months later that he met her.

Goldberg is a quiet young man, who
does not use the expression: "I'm the

guy," "I never thought of that," "It's

Times. o23tf -

Unbreakable Dolls- -r GO EAST
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

o c- -

CARTOONIST MARRIED.
Mrs. Hattie Mansfield Bartholo-

mew, of Portland, daughter, of Mr.
ami Mrs. S. W. Ross, of (Ms city, "re

cently discovered a preparation for

making unbreakable dolls, and has her

The Man With a Wonderful Pencil
Takes Unto Himself a

Wife.
New York, Oct. 19. When L. Gold-

berg, the New York Evening Mail All Wrong," "Father was right," tx--

. Did you ever atop to think what

pure drugs meant to you when you

are tick? Your phyalclan wants you

to'know the purest drugs obtainable,
, V, "

and you get jutt that kind from ua.

We are In the drug bualneaa, and we

atand back of every tingle item that

leavea our store. Make our atora

your home.

self manufactured them of such splend-
id and artistic finish and naturalness
as to create a demand for them,' and
the Meir-Fran- k Co., of Portlnd, are
anxious to take all she can make.
Three of them, Two Indian and Geo.

Washington, are at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Mack Monteith, making
Maxinc about the happiest girl in the

countryrThe doll sell for $5 to $10

apiece. ,

Superior Service
Through Sleeping Cars Portland to '
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, Dcn-- "

vcr and intermediate points. Dining
Car Service sccond-to-none- .. The
Route is via the famous Columbia '
River The "Old Oregon" and "Pio- -
neer" Trails wonderful in scenic and ,
historic interests. Automatic signals

.i guarding the entire main line, and
1,140. miles of double-trac- k are guar-
antees of the high standard the Union '
Pacific sets.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
JOIN'S WEST AND EAST WITH A BOULEVARD OF STEEL

' ''' '

Tickets, reservations and travel service to. suit your needs upon ap-- "

plication to

CITY TICKET OFFICE, Washington at Third

iVM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

Don't Be Satisfied !

The persons who are contented with their lot aeldom better that lot.

Be ambitious, Deaire to be something better a richer man or wo-

man. Forge ahead and forge ahead and forge ahead. Begin an ac-

count here. Strain every nerve to add to it. Don't be contented
with a small account here. Cut out every expense possible. Every
dollar you have here makes you that much richer that much betetr
off- - .

' v'
"The Good God never meant manto be content. How would the

world move?" ,

ALBANY STATE BANK
4 per cent Paid on Savings Accounts

Big Red Apples.
1 offer for sale the apples in my big

apple orchard situated one mile east
from Albany adjoining Duncan' Al-

bany floral Gardens. To. close out the

big red Baldwins, Jonathans and other

good eating and cooking varieties 1

will sell this week only at the orchard

your pick of the apple's at the follow

Burkhart & Lee
Druggists

ing, cash prices; you bring your autos
ami vehicles nntl sacks or boxes and

pick yourself, the apples from the

V


